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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

We are a welcoming, inclusive and supportive community. At Auburn Public School we
encourage high expectations, innovation and collaboration in the pursuit of excellence for all
students, staff and the wider school community. Our dynamic and engaging learning
environments provide challenges for students to succeed through differentiated, explicit
quality teaching. Our programs strengthen students' problem solving skills, resilience,
creativity and critical thinking to become engaged self-motivated, active learners. We build
relationships with the diverse school community to engage in consistent, nurturing and
respectful partnerships for the wellbeing of all to ensure all students are known, valued and
cared for.

Auburn Public School is a large primary school established in 1886, located on a split site
diagonally across a major intersection in Sydney's mid-western suburbs. The school caters
for a diverse community, evident in the cultural backgrounds of students who attend the
school. 98% of students are bi-lingual and speak English as a second language.

The school provides high quality educational programs with a strong emphasis on Literacy,
Numeracy, Students Wellbeing and Technology. Extra-curricular opportunities are provided
in Music, Creative and Performing Arts, Technology and Sport. There are 4 classes to
support students with additional needs.

Through our situational analysis we have identified a need to provide differentiated
professional learning on evidence based research to deepen pedagogical understanding of
effective classroom practice. To meet our system negotiated target areas in Reading and
Numeracy, all teachers need to demonstrate a commitment to identify, understand and
implement the most effective, challenging, explicit teaching methods.

Work will take place on the processes for developing, collecting and analysing data through
focused assessment practices, data chats as well as Teaching Sprints. Consultancy support
will be utilised to develop deeper understanding of summative and formative assessment as
well as successful strategies to implement Teaching Sprints.

In order to promote a collaborative learning environment, we will include a repertoire of
evidence based collaborative practices that will foster and encourage a rich, positive
learning culture and enhance teacher accountability. We also aim to move the current
existing collaborative practices forward by refining them through implementing Quality
Teaching Rounds.

In order to further develop our partnerships to enhance overall student wellbeing, we will
refine and implement evidence based whole school practices including mindfulness,
parental engagement, PaTCH training and Community of School initiatives. To promote
attendance growth we will provide extended opportunities for physical activity and an
increase in student voice to further develop positive and respectful partnerships within the
school and the wider community.

Our work with individual students will be targeted, responsive and monitored for
improvement. The Learning Support Team will continue to support students who require
intensive intervention including access to specialist support and explicit programs, through a
rigorous and transparent referral system.

The school community recognises education as a vital means to future success and
strongly supports the school's teaching and learning programs. The school provides a safe,
welcoming environment that promotes a strong sense of belonging and self-worth.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

In order to maximise student learning outcomes in
Reading and Numeracy and to build strong foundations
for academic success, we will further develop and refine
data driven teaching practices that are responsive to the
learning needs of individual students.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Reading

8.7% uplift from baseline in the number of students in
Years 3 and Years 5 achieving in the top two bands for
reading proficiency in NAPLAN.

Target year: 2023

Numeracy

7.5% uplift from baseline in the number of students in
Years 3 and Years 5 achieving in the top two bands for
numeracy in NAPLAN.

Target year: 2023

Growth

9.1% uplift from baseline in the number of students in
Years 5 achieving expected growth in Reading in
NAPLAN.

7.5% uplift from baseline in the number of students in
Years 5 achieving expected growth in Numeracy in
NAPLAN.

Student Growth Value Added

Value added data in NAPLAN for K-3, Years 3-5 and
Years 5 -7 is at excelling.

Target year: 2024

60% of students to achieve aligned reading and

Initiatives

Reading Pedagogy

Embed a learning culture that enables students to create,
receive personalised feedback and achieve their learning
goals in reading. Evidenced based teaching practices are
identified, promoted, modelled and students learning
improvement is monitored demonstrating growth.

 • Embed and use high impact professional learning
models to build teacher capabilities and collective
pedagogical practice.

 • Teacher access and engage in collegial evidence
based data conversations that build skills in the
analysis of student assessment to systematically
inform planning, identify interventions and modify
teaching practice.

 • Expertly use student assessment data to reflect on
teaching effectiveness and provide individualised
explicit differentiation and responsive learning
opportunities including challenge.

Mathematical Pedagogy

Embed a learning culture that enables students to create,
receive personalised feedback and achieve their learning
goals in numeracy. Evidenced based teaching practices
are identified, promoted, modelled and students learning
improvement is monitored demonstrating growth.

 • Embed and use high impact professional learning
models to build teacher capabilities and collective
pedagogical practice.

 • Teacher access and engage in collegial evidence
based data conversations that build skills in the
analysis of student assessment to systematically
inform planning, identify interventions and modify
teaching practice.

 • Expertly use student assessment data to reflect on
teaching effectiveness and provide individualised
explicit differentiation and responsive learning
opportunities including challenge.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

A whole school system and integrated approach to quality
teaching, curriculum planning, delivery and assessment
promotes learning excellence and is responsive in
meeting the needs of all students.

All educators are committed to identifying, understanding
and implementing the most effective explicit teaching
methods, with the highest priority given to evidence based
teaching strategies.

Student assessment data is consistently used school wide
to identify student achievements and progress, in order to
reflect on teaching effectiveness and inform future school
directions.

Professional learning is differentiated and its impact on
the quality of teaching and student learning outcome is
evaluated. There are explicit systems for collaboration
and feedback to sustain quality teaching practice.

The principal and school leadership team model
instructional leadership and support a culture of high
expectations, resulting in sustained and measurable
whole schools improvements.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question: To what extent have we achieved our purpose
and can demonstrate impact and improvement of student
outcomes in reading and numeracy?

Data: The school will use a combination of data sources,
these will include:

 • External -NAPLAN, Check in, PAT

 • Internal - PLAN 2, Jolly Phonics assessments,
reading assessment benchmarks, SENA, Learning
and Support data, Observations, Surveys (teacher
and student), Interviews, Work samples.

Analysis: Analysis will be embedded within the initiatives
through progress and implementation monitoring.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Improvement measures

comprehension against the Literacy Learning
Progressions in the Sub-element of Understanding text.

Target year: 2024

60% of students to achieve mathematical fluency as the
result of having conceptual understanding, strategic
competence and adaptive reasoning against the
Numeracy Learning Progression in the Sub-elements of
Quantifying numbers and Additive strategies.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Implications: The findings of the analysis will inform:

 • Triangulation of data sources including quantitative
and qualitative, internal and external data to
corroborate conclusions informing future actions.

 • The progress of initiatives in achieving the purpose
and improvement measures of the strategic direction.

 • Regular professional discussions around the School
Excellence Framework elements and themes.
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Strategic Direction 2: Building Quality Collaborative Practices to enhance school
culture

Purpose

In order to change and build collaborative practices to
enhance school culture, school leaders and teachers
need to create a strong culture in which collaborative
planning, reflection and peer coaching are embedded in
every day school life so that all key stakeholders are
supported by external and internal expertise and identify
and implement best practice to improve student learning
outcomes.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

100% of teachers are actively engaged in leading and
developing teaching and learning programs in all Key
Learning Areas or curriculum focus during cooperative
planning.

Target year: 2024

100% of teachers collaborate within the school community
to share their learning progress and achievement in
refining their teaching practices.

Target year: 2024

100% of teachers participate in Quality Teaching Rounds
and other collaborative observational practices in the
Professional Learning Community across stages.

Target year: 2024

Increase from baseline data as indicated in What Works
Best Summary Report of school average score from 4.5
out of 5.0 for collaboration..

Initiatives

Collaborative Professional Learning

Research indicates that high impact professional learning
embeds sustainable collaborative practice through
effective teaching practices for ongoing growth in student
progress and achievement.

- Embed sustainable whole school system to facilitate
professional learning by undertaking Teaching Sprints
collaboratively.

- Optimising learning progress across a range of language
ability with the use of an EAL/D Mentor.

- Units of work are systematically planned as part of a
coherent program that has been collaboratively designed
utilising the elements of What Works Best.

- Stages analysing student progress and achievement
ensuring a consistent approach to teaching.

- Improve staff confidence in implementing different
technology into teaching and learning programs to
enhance student learning.

Innovative Practice

Establishing explicit systems that facilitate evidence
based effective practice and classroom observation
through professional dialogue and collaboration through
the Quality Teaching Rounds.

- Teachers working collaboratively to demonstrate
professional responsibility for improving their teaching
practices in order to improve student learning outcomes.

- Teachers working collaboratively to ensure excellence in
teaching in their classroom through planning, monitoring,
analysing and refining their practice to meet the learning
needs of every student.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • The school's curriculum provision supports high
expectations for student learning. The curriculum is
enhanced by promoting learning, excellence and
responsiveness in meeting the needs of all students.

 • Effective evidence-based teaching methods which
optimise learning progress for all students, across
the full range of abilities.

 • Effective teaching methods are identified, promoted
and modelled, and students' learning improvement is
monitored, demonstrating growth.

 • Teachers participate in capacity development
programs and implement principles of evaluative
thinking and continually monitor the impact of
programs to ensure every student experiences high
quality teaching.

 • Establishment of a professional learning community
where teaching practice and student results are
driven by ongoing school wide improvement
practices through professional dialogue,
collaboration, classroom observation and modelling
of effective practice in order to improve well being
and teacher engagement to support continuous
improvement in teaching and learning.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

The school will use the following data sources to regularly
analyse the effectiveness of the initiatives in achieving the
purpose and improvement measures of the strategic
direction. This analysis will guide the school's future
directions

 • NAPLAN data

 • PAT data

 • SEF SaS

 • Teacher  and Student surveys

 • PLAN 2 Data

 • Teacher reflections and evaluations
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Strategic Direction 2: Building Quality Collaborative Practices to enhance school
culture

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Quality Teaching Rounds Framework anaylsis tool.
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Strategic Direction 3: Participation and Engagement through Partnerships

Purpose

In order to enhance student wellbeing we will further
refine and implement evidence based change to whole
school practices resulting in measurable improvement in
wellbeing to support learning. Positive, respectful
relationships built on trust and high expectations will be
established to promote constructive partnerships across
the school, and the wider community responsive to
students' needs.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

A 3.9% uplift from the baseline in the number of students
attending school  at least 90% of the time.

Target year: 2022

A 2.7% uplift from the baseline of students reporting
positive expectations for success, advocacy and sense of
belonging at school.

Target year: 2024

A 10% uplift from the baseline of teachers and student
perceiving that the school provides adequate
opportunities for physical activity.

Target year: 2024

A 5% uplift from the baseline in parental involvement in
school activities.

Target year: 2024

A 5% uplift from the baseline in teachers valuing effective
internal and external partnerships with the whole school
community.

Initiatives

Wellbeing  and engagement

Research indicates that whole school wellbeing practices
and an increase in physical activity will underpin an
improvement in student attendance and wellbeing. This
will be achieved through:

- Reviewing current wellbeing processes and how they
align to the Wellbeing Framework for Schools in order to
develop areas of focus

- Adjusting and improving our current whole school
approaches to wellbeing in order to support cognitive,
social, emotional, physical and spiritual wellbeing of all
students

- Embedding and integrating the Wellbeing Framework for
Schools into whole school culture, through ongoing high
impact professional learning, enhancing initiatives and
building shared understandings and improved practices

- Reviewing and enhancing current physical activity
opportunities for students

Responsive Partnerships

Establishing and maintaining constructive internal and
external partnerships that are responsive to student needs
will be achieved through:

- Reviewing current internal and external whole school
community partnerships

- Building effective communication and collaborative
relationships with parents to enhance student outcomes.

- Harnessing and building respectful, positive and
responsive relationships with external providers

- Increasing opportunities to enhance student voice

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • Students will strengthen their cognitive, physical,
social, emotional and spiritual development so they
connect, succeed and thrive in response to their
needs.

 • Teachers will develop a better understanding of
student wellbeing by engaging with the key concepts
of the Wellbeing Framework for Schools.

 • Strong working relationships between the school and
parents are developed to support consistent and
systematic processes that result in an increase in
student attendance.

 • Changed practices of whole school community
demonstrating an increase in opportunities for
physical activity for students.

 • A whole school approach to developing and
maintaining sustainable responsive partnerships that
enhance student outcomes is evident.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

The school will use the following data sources to regularly
analyse the effectiveness of the initiatives in achieving the
purpose and improvement measures of the strategic
direction. This analysis will guide the school's future
directions:

 • Data (Scout, TTFM , LST, PBL, PAT, school surveys,
PLAN2)

 • Student Wellbeing Hub - school wellbeing check

 • SEF wellbeing for school excellence evaluation tool

 • School budget

 • sport/physical activity: school health check

 • Other evidence evaluation (photos/media)

The evaluation plan will involve:

 • Regular review of these data sources to provide
clarity around whether we are on track for achieving
intended improvement measures.
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Strategic Direction 3: Participation and Engagement through Partnerships

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Regular collegial discussions around the SEF
elements and themes.

 • Executive team and whole staff reflective sessions.
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